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To the 2015 sitting education committee.\ 
Mr. Chairman & members of this committee:  
 
I stand up today as a legal resident taxpaying citizen of Kansas, to speak as a 
proponent of HR2139. 
 
I would first hope that this exercise be excecuted under an acute sense of the 
...BINDING OBLIGATION...each   of you willingly submitted to under your oath of 
office.  Which oath was taken to God, before witnesses, in the interest of only one 
group of humans: legal, taxpaying resident citizens of Kansas and these United States. 
 
Let it be further remembered that niether political party nor proximity reduces in any 
fashion your obligation to God or the Citizens of this state in the honorable execution of 
your duties. 
 
We are here all, this assembled committee in particular, to protect the life, liberty, 
and property of every legal citizen of Kansas and absolutely NO ONE ELSE. 
 
I refer to the citizens who pay all the bills your collective actions create.  Lacking 
voluntary payment the mechanisms of force are by you easily employed.  The making 
of law assures the assertion of force in future.  I beg this committee to consider this 
action as gravely serious, expecially as failure to pass HB2139 will negatively impact 
every citizen. 
 
Can you explain to the citizens of Kansas and your district what standard of decency 
allows anyone, or any agency to take money under threat of force from one who earned 
it in every respect legally -  and then to arbitrarily give it to one illegally present against 
the will of the citizen who earned it? 
 
I do now declare, assert and insist  - that such policy,  as offering persons actively 
engaged in ongoing criminal activity, who benefits at the mandatory expense of honest 
hardworking decent Kansans - is a disgrace to the republic and such manner of thievery 
ought to cease this very hour.  
 
Respectfully, A.D. Chaffee 
 



 
 
 
 


